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KNOWLEDGE
Tiring comfort nml improvement ami
l to personal. enjoyment wnen

t rn, ...1 i l
A,',;!V 11'J. i "no live DPI- -
?r th'ui others and enjoy lift- - niorp, with
i; expenditure, by more promptly
J MtiiiL' tin" world's best products to

i 'ikvU 'f physical being, will attest
v;i!iii to health of the pure liquid

Jv.ilive principles embraced iu the
j. ,,,lv, Syrup of Fijrs
jirxivileiiee is due to ils presenting
i tii,. f'rm most acceptable and pleas-jj,- -

tn the t;tste, the refreshing and truly
j ial properties of n perfect lax- -

iv : ctlortually cleansing the system,
l!inu' coh'.s, headaches :md fevers

J.p.
I perinuni-ritl- curing constipation.

J h:i- - civ;Mi satisfaction ti? millions and

i v.i:!i the approval of the medical
f,.si.'ii. because it acts on the Kid-J- v.

Liver and Rowels without wcak-f'w- s

tlietn and it is perfectly free from
:v i.l'ji'etionable substance.

I -- vriip'i'f Fiirs is for sale by all ilrug-'-!
and 61 bottles, but it is niau--

i, tnr.'ii by the California Fig Syrup
...in!v, wli'ise name is printed on every
..':uv. aU the name, Syrup of Figs,

Jii well informed, you will liot
(.viit any ' institute if offered.

g. tiSIDY." T. 15, KK1DY.

REIOY BROS.
I THK LF.AEITSr?

Real Estate

Insurance.

property on conmii-in-

r.. :.., n.'U 1 1 rents, alo carry a line of firm
jj.-- : romriaiiie. ItuiUiup lots for
ie :t ' t r. . .1 fTi reiit addition. Choice rcitSnce

;;; :. a!', jvirt- - of the city.
I I. MiWli A Lynde liuildiag. grr:m!
1 :. : ri.i:nr Mitcho'! Lynue back.

WINTER.

: - .. ia r. s r-- !' rii I

Wholes lit1 Dealer and Importor of

JWiiies and Liquors
11G nd 101 Third Av

2

I :iccesor to li. VEXIT,)

Merchant -:- - Tailor.

lin Eighttu;li Stive'.

tef and Workmanship Guar- -

t H . ' t ... !'.,

I

C.r"atiinc: aud Repairing Done.
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THE
CLEVERLY CAUGHT.

T

Chief Sexton Makes Another
Good Haul.

BURGLAKS AND BOOTY NABBED.

The Mrn Apprrlirnded by the Head of
the Police is Minutes after StrlkinB
Town and ? ailed while the Property they
Had Stolen i,. SterllnK U Kerovered --
Hardware Stock in a Satchel.
Seore another clever catch for

Chief of l'olice Michael 11. Sexton.
He made t hist evening, and this
morning I rouht proof that there
was no mistake about it.

A few ilsys aj;o the chief received
from Chief of Police II. A. Shultz. 0f
Sterlinpr. notifu-at.io- of a hurlarv
committed in a hardware store at
Sterlinjj , n Sept. U, when jroo.ls to
the value of sft'.Vi were stolen, hut
there was no suspicion as to who the
thieves wt re, nor any clews jjiven as
to how t( identify them, except to
keep a lookout for the stolen proper-
ty, which consisted of an American
hulldo- - levolver m dozen pocket
knives. dozen silver
tablespoo is. dozen
teaspoons, two l.arherV hairclippers,
and a lare horse clipper.

About V.oO last evening Chief Sex-
ton went into a sample room uptown
to look around, and as he entered lie
was strin k ly the appearance of two
men who were standing at the liar
drinkino; The more' he watched
them the more suspicious hecamc
their act oils, and as one of them had
a small cjuccr looking satchel the
chief de'ermined to take them into
custody and examine the contents of
the satchel at all events. Kealizinj;
that if the men were guilty ot
any crime they would attempt
to eseap . the oilicer stepped outside,
and in a few minutes found Oilicer
i an. ami retiirian up Secoml ave-
nue, lie saw one of the men standing
on I'.ig'iteentli street and Second
avenue. hom he directed the po-
liceman to take in. while he started
to look up the other. After a fruit-
less seirch. he met Otliccr l!van.
who hail taken his man to the sta-
tion, and. reasoning that the oth-
er had i.one to dispose of ihe satchel,
and wo ild return to meet his pal on
the comer where the arre-- t was
made, he told the oilicer to stand
near l. while .

tli- - chief went out on
am. the! hunt. A few seconds later,
ju-- i a- - he had supposed. 1 fellow
lie had heeii looking f..r returned to
t he corner described looking for his

'.I'll, and OiVu eV II van naV.bed
him.

Tl v i'rismu i's iin.l tlu-l- Smiii;.
The lirst man arrested ae

: - .lames .Johnsm: and on liis
pero:v was funio! a brat'd new knife,
init no hiu further to e.tal!ih his
Lfiiilt. The ether prisoner javc his
name a- - I.ouis Meer. and both nni-teste- d

iboiit bein i nca rcera i c i . and
deniei! having any knowledge of the
satehe originally seen in I heir pos-sesi- oi

. Aceonli litrl v t lie eii ief started
out to "ook up that salclici; he found it
ill a sei ond haml store carl v his morn --

iniratid in it all the articles described
as haxiuir been stolen in .sterling,
wit tl the exception of the knife which
was f uiol in John-en"- - clothe-- . Tin1
authoritie- - at sterling were com-
municated with, and the chief

in z dow n ! on ilit .

The men arrested Hock
Iian! la- -t evening a few minute.- - be-

fore thev ere cauh! . ,o:iiiti' in on
the Sterling train. Thev have been
between that city and here since the
In i eo-- irv w as committed.

l.ctlc l.ilil : rc. I i. All
( llli cr F.tel iiiis afternoo:!. about

: o'clock, arrested a man v. ! Ves
his n: tin- - a- - .J dm Murph . for -a:-

ill' a lair of ti m Xi. .v K s.
shoe store on Second avenue. He
went down Fiiriiteenth street, but
some one '; e h; m awav. and wlnie
some citizens attracted his ai--

tent i Ihe oilicer eaplureil him
between First and Second a v. me.
lie wa- - taken to M . A-- K"s. and th
sin W ere recognized. lie will hav
a heariii"; on next Monday.

l'olice l'nints.
Tv o IJock Island men calne over t

Davi tiiiort in a lack last eveniii": and
started paint... the town Thev had

auuarrcl iieton thev had finished
mil t no-- a coal of carmine all over
the
i

it v. and fought -- everai rounds.
aftei which one of them, who .mc
his i ame as J. Fox. had the oilier,
one J. Jones, arrc-te- d for assault and
bat t rv. Davenport Democrat.

There has been a heap of crime in

this vicinity in the last few months,
as the reports of the praml juries of
botl Hock Island and Scott counties
indi ate. but it is equally evident
that the law's oilicers have not been

asleep, but have been vigilant.
Thirty indictments have been re- -

turt ed by the Scott county irranil
jur.. and" that body is still rindinp
and expects a session, with
the largest list oi inn- - "iiei
found. "while the Hock Island county
pra-u- jurv has returned more in-

dict incuts" than any of its predeces
sor.-- .

Kier ltilct.
The Dan Thayer came down with

six strings of lumber.
Ihe K. Kutledpe and F. Weyer-haus- er

each brouirht down eipht
strings of logs.

on the. Hock Isl-

am'
1 he temperature

bridge at noon wasOG: the stage
of 'vater was 1.0l.

The Tilot, West Hambo anil Verne
Swiin came down, vhile the West
Ka-nbo-

, Pilot, Verne Swain anil E.

Kntledge passed up.
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THE IRON HIGHWAYS.

New l'e for Klectrlcity in the Itoad lleds
Oilier Track News.

An exchange savs that the Illinois
( entral railroad has discovered a new
and valuable use for electricity. It
is for nothing; else than to kill weeds
alonj; the railway. In order to com-
ply with lejral requirements in years
past it has cost the company about
f40 a mile to destroy the weeds.
With the electric ear motor live miles
of weeds can be killed in an hour at
very small expense. The heavily
charged brush runs alonj; about
eii;ht inches above ground and any
ween witli winch it comes in contact,
however bij; or strong, is struck dead
as it were and becomes black as if
smitten with frost.

I Narrow
M leoi-ej- e GrilVin, the pnpuhir ea.-- t end

fireman, met wi.th mipht what have
been a very serious accident at .Toliet
the other evciiiii"; while taking eoai.
He had a lantern on his arm and in
some way it caught on the apron of
the shute and four tons of coal fell
upon the yoiuij; man. It took five
minutes to di; him out, but luckily
aside from some scratches on his face
and a lame back he escaped w hat
niio-h- t have been a shocking fate.

Anion; the Curt.
Charles Arnold, of the C. l. & 1.

is enjoyino; the sights at the fair.
Mutineer Frank Means' engine, :)ti

is iinderoiu repairs at Davenport.
(ieor;r! Illingsworth. of tlu- - II. 1.

& P.. is in Chic-ay- attending; ihe
fair.

Mutineer Jack Daly's engine.
has pone into the shops at Davenport
for repairs.

Tom Mahonev and James Kane of
the Hock Island, returned from Un-
fair last ("vcniiio;.

Herman Hanker. Hie popular lire-ma- n

of the Hock Island, ha ; been sick
for the last few da vs.

Tickets to Chicago and return can
be had at the Hock Island depot as..... T. .. . I.we, i as Davenport tor Iowa day.
Sept.

Sieve Murphy of ,the Peoria, nas a
vacation for a few days, and will
leave loniyht for P.eardslow n to spend
a portion of it.

j The new round house of the C.. U.
I. A: P.. isnboitt completed and ready
for use. Already some of the east
end engines occupy si:lls in it.

llnineer Tom Dunn, of the ('.. H.
iV- P.. will in about a week or so
climb inio lite cab of engine '.C-J- .

w hich has bee;; i ti 1 1n1 shops lor sonic
time.

Knine No. oli'.t. of tlie C. H. I.
P.. w ith Knirineer John l'.reeclier at
the helm, is out airain after under-IToiii- e;

some repair- - in the shops at
111 i n Island.

From irood authority it is learned
that Hilly" Foe will discontinue
u:np his little 'oss. :inu wi!l
hereafter ride a bike, so :t number of
feather ticks have been ordered to
spread aloiip the line of
lir-- t attci!iit.

What the fate of a reporter
mi ;ht have been ihe first of the
week, had he been seen, would be
hard to determine and all because lie
called P.uek" a lirenian instead of an
engineer. Well he humbly apologizes

Buck" for the indignity".

William L. Hurpe. who has been
in the employ of the H. C. H. & X.
railway coniiauy as train liappape-ma- n

for several years, i.-- under ar-
rest at Cedar Hapids. on the charge
of ritlinir the contents of trunk- - and
va'i-e- s that were iu his charge.

Amusements.
On Monday evening the famous

Burton "Si Perkins" company will
hold the "boards at Harper's theatre,
and an entertainment that need- - no
w ord- - of commendation is assured.

Tonight at Harper's theatre Lew
Doekstader's famous minstrel organ-
ization will pack Ihe house. This is
positively and undoubtedly the best
minstrel company on t lie road this
year. Dockstader always had a rcp-uatio- u

as the leader of all burnt cork
combinations, and his company and
hi- - performance this year fully sus-
tain his well earned good name.

Liltle Nugget." one of the richest
and best comedies that has been pre-
sented at Harper's theatre in sevi ral
years, was given lat evening bv
Cawt horn's comedians. It is a spicy,
jolly, affair, full of original and
laugh-provoki- incidents and catchy
music, and would draw a packed
house were Manager Montrose able
l'i book a return engagement, which
ne may.

The next attraction at the Burtis
opera house Davenport is Peeves tfc

Palmer's Cosmopolitan company to-
morrow, matinee and night. This
company is headed by Press F.ldridge.

The Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Army of Fun." a title which w as giv-
en him while with Carneross' min-
strels in Philadelphia. He will be
assisted by a careful selection of
great artists ouly. whose acts bear
the stamp of approval from the audi-
ences of the greatest amusement pal-
aces in Europe and America. It has
been proven that the theatre-goin- g

public prefer polite special! y'entcrl
tainments to any other form of
amusement. Keeves iV-- Palmer
propo.--e to make this the greatest
arti.-ti-c success on the road.

The Weather Forecast
For the next 24 hours: Fair

and colder; light frost Sunday morn-
ing; warmer Sunday night.

From nrssent liidie.arinna tn ovatej
eet along the Connecticut shore this year
will be one of the largest in many years.

i

DEATH'S SUMMONS.
Demise or Alvin S. Dart at Vlsalia, Cal

Other Obituary Mention.
Distressing news reached Rock

Island yesterday evening apprising
Messrs. A. C. aiid C. J. Dart of the
death of their brother. Alvin S. Dart,
at Visalia. Cal , yesterday morning,
of heart failure. Mr. Dart was a
former resident of Hock Island, but
15 years ago he went to California,
where he lias been connected with
the George Y. Fleming Fruit com-
pany. The interment will most like-
ly be at San Jose, although it has
not yet been decided. Mr. Dart was
45 years old and unmarried. He
had many friends in this, the city of
his former home.

Kcad
Yesterday morning at Independ-

ence. Mo.. Mrs. Head, mother of Hcv.
1. W. Head, formerly of this city,
and Hcv. J. C. H. Head, (d Molin'e.
died very suddenly, aged 74 years.
She had been visiting the past year
at Independence. She leaves four
sons, till ministers. Hev. G. W..
Head. Hushville. Neb.: J. C. Head.
Streator, 11!.: J. V. Head. Seattle.
Wash., and J. C. II. Head. Moline.
and three daughters, one in Grand
Island. Neb., one in Toledo. .. and
one in Three Hivers. Mich.

AGAINST THE CITY.
i

The .lury in ihe fas.- - .f HetM-r- i

AwimK ll. r S.1 !);uiui,-- s.

The iurv in the ea-- e of Ho-- a Hetlcri
vs. the city of Hock Island after be-

ing out for nine hours, brought in a
verdict las', night at li o'clock for

U.Vii for Ihe plaintiff.
Court Culling;.

The replevin suit of Albert Joins- -
Son vs. Jesse Eastman is occupying j

iiicciiciwt coun lotiav.
The jury is composed of: V.

P.ioomiiiist. J. A. Toleen. J. Spell-ma- n,

T. Downing. A. J. Sim-
mons. John Lees. Louis Colgrovc. H.
Winter. 11. Fisher. M. Donahue.
George Bustard. Charles (ioodwiu.
The case grows out of a concession of
mortgaged property. The attorneys
for the defendant are Messrs. Mc-F.ni- ry

and Kenworlhy. and G. W.
Woods is for the idam'titY.

John Bowser entered bonds for his j

recognizance yesterday for sl.thtO to
answer the charge of assault with :

deadly weapon. ;

The ease of Kailierine Koch, el ai.
vs. the city of Hock Island, has been',
postponed until next wee!.. ;

-

CHANCE FOR A GAME.

The Itoston nml Tra veliny; Tt'ums 1 o

riuv Hen-- .

Tame- - Manning representing the
P.ostoti base ball club, arrived at the
Harper this morning. As is know n.
the Bostons, which are now the

champions of the Xaiional
league. are planning for a
grand triumphal tour of the
northwest. accompanied by a
team of professional players picked
from the other clubs of the league,
the object being to make pretty much
such a trip as the Chicago and all
Amcican teams did abroad a few sea-
sons ago. Mr. MitiniiiLT. who has
charge of the arrangements, and also
the opposinsr team desires to make
Rock Island one of the stops, the two
teams plaving a iramo here Wednes-
day. Oct. 4.

t Twin-Cit- y Park.
President Hodges, of the Hock

club, had a conference
with Mr. Manning this morning and
it is likely that Hock Island will be
included in the stopping place- - made
bv 1 he teams.

l.ir:il Wttrltl's Fair
Orva Hey nobis leaves today for the

fair.
Milo Lee went to Chicago las! eve-

ning.
Chris Gaetjcr left this morning for

Chicago.
Vlrs. C. J. W. Schreiner ha gone

to t he fair.
Frank Fekharl and family are oiT

for the fair.
Charles Case returned from the

fair last evening.
lr. S. C. Plummet- - returned from

Chicago last evening.
Louis Kohn and wife leave for Un-

fair tomorrow morning.
City Clerk A. 1. Huesiug returned

from the fair this morning.
J. F. Mueller and daughter. Miss

Amelia, have gone to the World's
fair.

Ben Hartz. wife and daughter.
Miss Bessie, left for Chicago this
morning.

John Peterson, a typhoid fever pa-
tient, has been admitted to St. An-

thony's hospital.
Tony F.ekhart. accompanied by his

wife and little daughter left for Chi-

cago this morning.
William White left for Chicago on

business today. He will take in the
fair before returning.

Thompson Honey. of Buffalo Prai
rie, was in the city tins morning on j

l.!.. l.i.mi. frri tl... fir
.I.iltn Ohlweiler accotn ttanicd bv

his wife and daughter. Miss Maggie,
left for Chicago this morning.

F.imer Lloyd, accompanied by his
wife ami sister-in-la- Miss Kliza
Jones, left for the fair last evening.

Mrs. Tiedemann accompanies her
father and mother. Aid. Kuschman
and wife, to Chicago and Milwaukee.

Peter Reynolds and wife, of Osa-watom-

Kan., are in the city visit-
ing Mr. Reynolds'' brother ,J. W.
Reynolds. They are on their way to
the fair.

Our fall Stock

Is now in, and we invite in-

spection to the seasons novel-
ties in Mens, Boys and Chil-
dren's wear. Particular at-

tention is called to our line of

JOTS' AND

CLOTHING,
Style, tit and durability combined with ex-

tremely low prices are the features of our
new Fall Stock.

SEE our Hickory, Combination and Rough
and Ready Suits, famous for their excel-
lent wearing qualities.

Simon &

Rock Island

Court
The ttirl.

We will furnish your house complete. with Fur-
niture, Carpets, Curtains. Portieres, Shades,
Stoves, Dishes, Blankets, Comforts 2nd Babv
Carriages. Reversible oil cloth. Prices as low
or lower than any Cash House will ask. Terms
of Payment Easy. By consulting us we can ex-
plain to yon the folly of paying board when vou
can pay that amount on a purchase of goods you
can call your own.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18.$, 1S11 Seronii Am.,

C. F. DWEND. Manager TELEPHONE No. 120."

5F0p-- n evenings till S oVi.irk.

Go to
Housekeeping. :

16 to
Shorn.

Cut XTKi: Xi'. 1.

Worth $.1.00 to $5.'t0 for ft.1.7.1.

Cl'l NTl.1! No. o.

Worth $3.5o for 2.75.
COIMKU Nil.

Ili'fcNliue
Cul'NTKU No. 0. j

Worth 2..Vi to 3.'(i for 1 75.

11 iiy en's
ColXTEK No. .

Worth $4.50 for $3.25.
Col'NTEK No. 10.

Cloth top lace and button, worth
$4.oo for $;i.0'.

House Corner.

iet
Married.

liaise
A Family

JCOL'NTEK No. 2.
Worth $1.00 for $3.00.

Counter No.p4.
j Worth $3.00 for $2.25.

$2.50 for $1.85.

COLNTKU No."7
Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

hoes.
Cot xteu No. 9.

Worth $3.50 to $4.50 for $2.00
COLXTElCNo. 11.

Worth $3.50 for $2.50.

MIXED HOUSE PAIMJ:
FLOOR PAINTS.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready Counters select from.

Mei

toat Khorii.
Coi'XTKi: No. 3 2. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 forJ$2.

Jli .. chuul Mliorii.
COUXTEK No.13 COLXTF.K NO. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. : Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
Counter No. 15. ' Counter No. 16.

Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 I Various Infants shoes refardless
to $2.00 for $1.00. . of cost.

Women's- Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Shoe Store 1911 Imi kuc,

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE

CHILDREN'S

loseiifelder,

LINSEFn OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC
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